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THE Vll.LAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC~ 
1 li1orld1 corpor11tlon 

TO THE PUBLIC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO, 85, a subdivision in Swn!crCounty, Florida, 
a.cordiDg to Lhc plot lhercofa.1 n:eordcd in Plat Book..Q'...... Pages~ oflhe Public 
Records of Swn1cr County, Florida. 

THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florido COIJ)Oration, whose po11t office address Ls 1100 
Mall! Sln:c~ The Village,, Florido 32159 ~iliaflcr refcm:d to ll!l ~ncvelopcr"), lhc owner of oil !he foregoing 
\kso;ribcd lands, does hereby impress on each Homcsite in thc mbdivlSion (nnd 1101 upon llilY lr.lCIS wilhin !he 
subdivision), the covo:nants, restrictions, reservations, casements ll.lld servitudes as m:rcina.flcr set forth: 

I. DEFINffiONS: 

NI used hcn:in, the following definitioci.s shall apply; 

I.I DEVELOPER shall mean JHE VII.U.GES OF UKE-SUMTER, rNC., a Florida 
corponuion, ilS successol'!I, desigqcc:s ond ;wign.,. 

1.2 SUBDIVISION shall me:m the Pla! oftbe VILU.GES OF SUMTER UNIT N0.85, 
recorded in Plat Book.fr...__, Pages.38-38A- , oflhe Public Records ofSUmler County, Florida. 

1.3 HOME shall mean 11 detached single family dw1:1ling. 

1.4 HOMESITE sb.lll caean anyploL of land shown upon the Plat whid1 bears a nunu:ric.11 
designnlion, butsbnll not include Tracts or olhu areas not inleoded fore residcl!Cc. 

l,S OWNER shall n:ie.m the n:cord owner, whc1her one or more persons or entities, of the 
fee simple title lo any Homesile within the Plal 

2. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS: 

2. \ All Homc.si~ includ,:d in the Sllbdivisionsball be rned for rcsidcolfal pmpo.ses only nnd 
sh:tll be .subject lo the following specific residcnlfol we rcsnietions L:I 3ddition to lhe general restrictions cootiined 
in th: Dcclnration ofReslrictions. 

2.2 No building or strucruresba.11 bc corutructcd, CTCCled, placed ornltercd on any Homesitc 
until the construction plll.09 and sp«ifiw1tions lllld n plan ~wmg lhe Joc.1tioo oftbe building or strucrure ba\'e hem 
approved by the District. Each OWIICr shllll enrure !hat any col!Slruclion on lhc Holl1W1e complies with the 
construction plan., for the .surface water man.ogca,ecil •y,lem pWTI.aDI to Chapter 40D-4, P.A.C., approved ond on 
file wilh lhc Southwest Florida Waler MllDilge1DCnl District (District). 

2.3 The lxvelopets approval or dis.approval as required in these eovt0.ll.Dls sball be in 
writing. In tbe eveot th:ll the Developer, or its designated rcprcsent>tive foils lo approve or disapprove plaru and 
5peci.fications .submined lo it wilhin thirty {30) days after such submission, approval will not be rcquimi. 

2.4 Thcrcsball beonlyoncHomi, 011 c.icb Homesite. All Holllll;S must have gilrilges and be 
ofo1 least 1050 squnrc feet, exelwive of any gamgc, storage room, screen room or olhcr non-heJ1cd and non-nir
condltiol!Cd space. AU Homes mu.!l be construe led with Ill least:,. 4" in 12" rise and T\l.ll roof pitch. Hornc.s 
constructed by Developer may deviate from the minimum square footage ond roofpilcb rcquircmi,nrs detailed 
herein. The Home sba.11 be n convcntionnllybllih Home and which mwt be p!nccd oo Lhe Homesite and eonsuucled 
by lbe Developer, orirs designce, of a design approved by lhc Developer as being harmonious with the developme111 
as lo color, corutructioo rnn~rials, design, size and other qu.alilies. Each Home mwt have cave ovcrhnogs and gable 
ovcmllngs, and all roofing ma1erials shaU be shingle or tile rroterinls, inclullillg lhe roof over gan,gcs, screco 
porches, utility rooms, etc., and a!lnreas mwl bave ceilings. SCTeen cages over patios lllld pools arc allowed, The 
Home shnll be placed onn Homesi1e in confomumcc wilb the overall plan oflhe Developer. The Developer shall 
ba.vc the sole righl to build the Home oo the Home.site and designate the placement oflhe accCSll 10 lbe Honu:si!e, 
nl the sole cost end expense oflhe Owner. 

2.5 Aller tbc Home II.as been constructed, no rcconsuuction, additions, alterations, or 
modificatioru 1o lhe Home, or in the localions and ulilityconnections oflhc Home will be permitted except with the 
wrillcll conseot of the Developer, or an archi1ec111ral rcvicwcommi11cc appointed by lhc Developer. No Owner, 
other th:m De<·e!oper shall undertake any .such work without the prior v.Tinco approval of the pl=s nnd 
spccincations !hereof by the Developer or architectural. review committee appointed by the De,·eloper. The 
Developer or an nrchitmural review comminee designated by lhe Developer sball grant its npprovul otl!y in tbe 
evenl 1he prop05ed wozk (a) will benefit and enhance the entire Subdivision in a ma Mer gencrallyconsi51cnl with 
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th,, pl.on ofdevelop111rn1 lh=of and {b) complic:i with the corutruction pla.ns for the surfncc water m:inagemi:,n 
system pumJant lo Chapter40 D-4, F.A.C., approved 11.Dd on file wilh lhc Dlslrict 

2.6 When a building or other structure 1w b«n creeled or iis construc1ion subst11111inlly 
adva.1:u:cd and the building i:i locoted on any Homcsitc or building plo1 io a= Iha! cons1itutt111 violation of 
lhc::se covcnant5 and reslrictiom, the Developer OT an uchitc<;Mal review committee appoUlted by Developer m:iy 
relo:ase the Homcsi!e or building plot, or parts ofit, from any part oflbc coveru:i!S and reslrictioru that are viola1cd. 
The Developer or the an:hitccrural review comm.in« shall 001 give such a release ~Cepl for II violalion !h.,.1 ii 
delenninC3 IO be a minor or insubsLO.utial violation in its solejudgmcnl 

2.7 Each Hom,; nod Honxsitc must conlaina concrete driveway, !he laWll ruwl be sodded, 
aod 11 !lllllpp051 en:cted in !he front yard ofeacb Horoesitc. To qualify o.s sodded, at lc11St 51% oflhe yard an:11 
visible from all adjacent roadwt1ys and golf= TTWSt be sodded. 

2.8 AU ou!Side 51ruclurCil for stontge or utility purposc.s JIIIISL be pcmw1enlly corutruclcd 
additioll5 in accordance with Section 2.4 nod ofliko comlruclion ~ pem=Lly nltllcbed to !he Home. No trucb 
in el!CCSS of3/4 1onsize, boats, or recreational vehicles sliall be parked, stored or otherwise =-in on any Honxsite 
or airect, CllCepl for (a) scrvi« vehiclC3 located lhu,:011 on II ICPlpOra()' basis while performing a ~rviec for n 
n"Sidcll.l or {b) velilclcs filllyencloscd in garagc:i locntcd on Lhe Honiesi1e. No vehiclc.s incapable ofopention shall 
bo stored on any Hom...ile E>Or sb.nll any jllllkvehicln orequipmcnl be kq,I 01> any Homcsite. 

2.9 PmpcrliC3 within the Subdivi:iioo an: imcnded for =idcnlial use and no c.omm:rci,J, 
profwional or similar activity mpiiring either rminwnlng ao inventory, equipment or customer/client visits may 
be collduclcd in a Home or on a Homcsilc. 

2.10 Owner n:cognizc! lhat lake, po!W, basin,, n:Lcotion and detention areas, mmih areas 
or olhcr w.tlern:lntcdan:as (IITTcal\er, "Water Fcallln:s") wilhin oromside of the Subdivision arc dcsigoed lo de lain, 
or retnin slo<l:llWllter runoff and arc not mc=rily recharged by springs, creeks, riven or other bodies of waler. 
In onny inslaoccs, the WatcrFcallin:li an: designed 10 retain mort: water than may exist from ordina.ry rainstorms 
in order lo aecoo:m:iodatc ,na.jor flood events. The level ofw:atercooiaincd within such Waler Fcalllrcs at 3.llY giveri 
lime is also subjecl to narurnlly occwring eveol:5 such a!l drought, floods, or excessive rain. Oo.= acknowledges 
Lhat from~ to time Lb= maybe E>O waler in e Water Fearure and that no rcpn:scnllllioo 1w been made lrul1 !he 
""11-ler depth or height will be al any pfflicular level. 

2.11 Owners sh.al.I keep Lbeir Ho01CSitcsnca1 nndclcanand the grass cu~ irrigated aodcdged 
at all times. The Homcsile Owner WU have lhc obLigation to mow and maintain the unpaved area bemuo an 
ndjnccnl roadway or w.tlkway la<:a!Cd in the road right of way o..t>:I the 0\\1\cr's Hornesi!C. Penons owning 
Homc.,ite:s adjace1>! ton land use or landscape buffc:ror a wildlife preserve, shall have the obligation to mow and 
maintain all mas be~n lhcir Homcsite lot line and Lhe land use or laodscapc buffer and ~o their Homesile 
lot line and the board fence on lhc adjoining wildlife ptCSCl'/C, even though they may not own WI portion oflhc 
land. The Owners ofHomcsites which. abut propctty upon which Developer bas consuuc!ed a perim::tcr security 
wall shall mow nod =intain that nrea between Ihm Ho=ite lot line D.lldsucb.perimcter security w.i.1.1 as originally 
comlrucled by Lbe Developer, even though theymay1101 ovm lhal portion of the land. Thc Owiu:rs ofHolllC.5ilcs 
subj eel ton Waler Fcalnn: Landscaping Easement and Ownrn. ofHomcsitc.s subject 10 a Spo:1:1111 Eo.sccoc1>1 for 
Landseaping .slutU perpetually mainl!lin Lhe easmic:111 a.mi and will not remove or dcsli"oy any landscape or fencing 
thereon originally irulallcd by the Developer wilhout the De,·eloper's advance written approval, 1111d will pmmpOy 
replace all dead foliage localed lhcrcin. If :m Owner dOC!l nol ndberc to·lhu regulation, then Lhc worlr. may be 
performed on behalfoflhc Owner bylhc Developer, bu\ the Developer shall not be obliga1cd 10 perform such work, 
and lhe cost shall be eba,ged 10 Lhe Ovmer. 

2.12 Except as originally constructed by Lhe Developer, no drivewa~ walkw.iys, cartpaths 
or accc,.s sh:tll he located on or permitted 1o a.ny road righl-<1f-way, walk\Vlly orcartpalh. 

2.13 No building or olher improvcm,:n!Ssball be m:idc within Lhe casements reserved hylhe 
Developer wilhou1 prior written appmval of Developer. 

2.14 Except as pcn:nilled in lbe Developrnem Ord= entered in10 iD COllllcclion wilh Lhe 
Villages ofSwntcr, a DevelOplCICnl of Regional Impact, 110 person may enter into any wildlife preserve set fonh 
within Lhe o.rcn, dc::slg11atcd as such in Lhwe Development Orders. 

2, IS No sign ofllny kind shall be displayed to public view 0113 Homcsitc or a.ny dedica!ed 
or reserved nrea wilhout the prior written cons en I of the Developer, except cwlollllry name and address signs and 
one sign advertising a propcny for sale or n:111 which shall be no lnrger than twelve (12) inches wide and lwelve (12) 
inches high 11.1:ld which shall be !catted wholly within !he Home and only visible through a window of the Home. 
I..awn ollUllllCDts nre prohibi1cd, c,;ccpt for seasons displays 1101 exceeding a Lhirty (30) day duratiolL 

2.16 Aerials, satellite reception dishes, and 11111cnnas of any kind an: prohibited within Lhe 
Subdivision to the cxtem allowed by lnw. The location ofllily approved device will be il5 previously approved by 
the Developer in writing. 
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2.17 No 11tbor, Ucllls, gozebo, pergola (or ,imllu item), awning, fmai, barrier, wall or 
structure ofllDy kiDd or lllltule shilll be p!accd 011 the propmy without prior written approval of the DcV!l!oper. 
Pcn:niasioc. ~ be secured frcm the Developer prior lo the plaollng or removal ofony ITCCS or other shrubs which 
may 111T~1 !he righl9 of adjacent property OI.VIICt:!I. No tree with II trunl:: four (4) inchi:s or more in diameter shnU be 
r=-:ivcd or effectively removed IMlugh e=ive injuty without Ml oblllilling permi!.sion from lhc Dcve!oper. 

2.18 l!..\eepl as provided above, exterior lighting nwal be nllrlchcd lo !he Home ruid shaded 
so 115 no! to ncalc II oulsa.qcc lo other,, No other light poles mnybc c:n"!cd. 

2.19 De,·eloper remvcs the right to enter upon Homcsitcs JI all reD.Sonablc times for the 
purposes ofinspc,;tiog the use of the Homcsl!e and for the pwpose of11111inlllining utllillcs located thereon. 

2, 20 All OwnCl"5 abn.U uolify lhc Dcvcloperwheo 1':11Vll!g their property for more than a 7-day 
period and sbn.11 simulllll!cou.'lly advise the Developer as lo their 1ei11alive rerum d.:ilc, 

2.21 Each OWDCI' shall use hi! property in such ll lllllllll.tras lo 111lowhi! neighbor& 10 enjoy 
the use of their property. Radios, reconlplayei., 1elcvision, voices 11.Dd odicrmmds W'C lo be kept ona modcra1e 
level ftom l0:00 PM 10 one(!) bour before dayligbL 

2.22 The Developer re:senies the righ110 proluDitor control oJI peddling, soliciting, selling, 
delivery and vchi,;ul<r lrilffic wilhiD lhc Subdivision. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dog, m:l. eal9 shall be pm:Dittcd, with II maximwn of two (2) polls per 
Ho=itc. Each Owner sbitll be penonally rcsporu1ib!e for any dam:lge caused to dedicated or reserved W'CllS by 
:my such pcl and shall be responsible 10 immed!ntcly =nove ;ind ~ ofn.ny c:,;crcmcnl ofsucb pct II.lid shall be 
rcspo!l.Sl'blc to keep such pd ou a leash. No other animals, livestock, or poultry of any kind 9bitll be raised, bred, 
or kepi OD n.ny Ho=ilC or on dedicated or re.served nn:as, 

2.24 TkSubdivisioo is i111odulte-0llll!lllD.itydcsigi:ied to provide bOIJ.'ling forpcrsom SS years 
or uge or older. All Homo,, Lh.,t me occupied mus I be occupied by nl least one pcnoo wbo ii at lean fifty.five (55) 
ycan of age. No person uodcr ninclcCII {I 9) years of age DDY be a pcrnwiec.l resident of e Home, except !hat 
pcrsom below !he age of nineteen (19) years may be permitted. 10 visit and temporarily reside for period,, no1 
exceeding thiny (30) dnys io tollll in any caleod.tr yea,: p,lriod. The Dcvdopcr or its deripcc in its sole discn:cioo 
shall have the righnoCSIDb!isb lwdship cxecpcioru to permit individuals bctwee11 the ages of lliocteen(l9)and lifty
fivc (55) to pennancn~y reside in a Home .,.,en !bough !here ii nola p,lrm:lllcot rcsid0111 in Liu: Home who is fifty
five (55) ycan of age or over, providing that said execpr.ioiu shall not be pcnnil'ICd in siruations when: Liu: granting 
of a hn.rd:lhip c:,;ccpcion would raull in ]CS! lhllD 80% oflhc Hoi:ne,lics in the Subdivision bo.ving lcss than ocw: 
resident fifty-five (55) years of age or older, ic be~g Ille intent that ot l=-t 80% oflhc I.Illits !hall al all times have 
al I~ one rcsideol lifty-fiva (55) year, of age or older. The Developer shall e:stablish rulca., n:gulatioru policies 
and proccdura for the plllpOS<: of DS5Uiing !hat the foregoing required pcn:cntnge:s of adult occupancy an: 
IJIWlr.rilled al all time:!. The Developer or its desigocc shall have: \he sole and absolute authority 10 deny occupancy 
of a Homo, by any pc111on(s) who would !hereby aeatc II violation of the afon:sa.id p;rccrtlDgcs of adult o«UplDCy. 

Permanent occupancy or rcsi~y may be further defined io the Rules and Rcgular.iow of Liu: Subdivision as may 
be pronwJgatcd by Liu: Developer or 119 dcsigaee from lime lo time. All residents shall certify from time to time as 
requc.stcd by the Developer, the numcs and dates ofbirtb of all oc,;upi11115 ofa Home. 

2.25 The baogiog of doll= orclolhcslincs or poles is proluDited to the exlen1allo=d by law. 

2,26 Window air-condiciooers an: prolu"bi!Cd IIOO. ooJy central 11ir-eonditiom:r.1 an: permitted. 

2.27 The Developer reserves the right 10 csrabi.W, such othermiso11:1bleruh:sand regu!acioru 
covering the utilization ofHome:si~ by tbe Owner in order to ITiilmlain the aesthetic qualities of this Subdivision, 
oJI of which apply equally to all or the parties in the Subdi"llio1L The rule., 11Dd rcgular.io/19 shilll take effect wilhin 
five (5) days from the sending ofa notice 10 an Owr.cr. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Easements aod rights-of.way in favor of !he Developer an: hereby res.crvcd for !he 
eorutruer.io11, insra!IMloo and ma.inteoanec ofm.U,, II.lid ulilirics sucb as electric liglu lines, sewer drainage, water 
lines, c.1blevision, 11:lephorn:, n:=tion facilities, and celcgraph lines or the like. Such easements and rights-of-way 
abn.U be ronlined lo II seven andonc--balf(7 ½) fool width along the re:,r lin-=s, a !en (JO) fool widtholoog lhe &onl 
lille, and a five (5) foot width along bolh sides of every building Homesite. Developer reserves the right to remove, 
relocntc, or reduce such easements by recording in Im Public Record. ofSum1cr County, Florida 11n amcodmcnl Lo 
this Doclaratioo which is duly executed by Developer. Developer con1cmpla1cs putting H.V.A.C. aJ!d similar 
equipment within lhe ellScmeol an:11. Utility providers utiJizit,g !itlcb easement an:11covenant,11511 condition of 
the right to use sueh cascmen1, not to iolerferc or disturb such equipment installed wi1hin the casement llICll. All 
ulility provider, arc rcsponsibk for repairing the grading and ln.ndscape being disturbed pWSWIDt lo any utilizntion 
ofsuch casemcnl5. 
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3.2 Developer reserves the right 10 c:ll.lendnny stre,e19 or road.! iosaid Subdivuionorto create 
new sireeis or roads, bul no olhe-rpersoo shall exteod e.ay slrcel or create any MW street over any Hornesitc and no 
Horne:ii1e ID11y1J.e used 11.1 ~ and egrcs, to any othcrproJmty. 

3.3 Noowncrofthepropertywilhio thoSubdivi!iionmayconstrucl ormaiclta.inany building, 
residence, or a~turc, or Wldcnake or perform 811}' ncliviiy icl \be wetlands, buffer areas, uid upland cot1Se1Vation 
111eas descnbcd in \ml approved pcnnil or recorded plru oflbc Subdivision, unless prior approval ii rc<:civcd by \be 
appropriate govcrmneotnl ngcl>C)', orplll'Suanl to Cb.1p!Cr40D--4, F.A.C. Owner sh.:111 be responsible f0rlllilicllainirlg 
desigmLcd flow paths for side and rear Homesile drain.ogc 115 shown on the cons1111clion plans for the surface w:iicr 
management S}'Slem approved and on file with the Southwest Florida Wnter Managcmeut District and if such 
maintco.ance of de!ign.utcd flow path! ill 001 properly undertaken by Chvncr, !hen lhc Dis nice may cn!cr onto the 
Homesite and reconstruct the intended l1owp111um ll.Dd 1155ess the Owner fors11Cbc~pcn.sc. Owucrs ofHoDIC5ites 
subjcc1 10 a Special &:semen! for l.Gdsaping, BS shown on the Pia! or des.:nbcd in Section 3.1 above, shall 
pcipelunUy rm.intain the vegctotion localed ihcreoD, consistent with good horticullllral practice. No owner of11 
Homesite which is subject Co a Special Easement forUllldscaping shall lali:e any octioo lo prC'l,:Ol the Land.!cilpcd 
BuffCT from complying with the provisiom of the Dove!opmcol Order nod those provision of the Swnlcr County 
Subdivilion regui!ltions requiring Ullldscnpcd Buffer areas. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S DF.slGNEE 
OR ASSIGNEE AND 'THE CONTRAC1UAL AMENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Co111.uctual Aml!nltll':I Fee, The Developer or its desigoce sha□ perpetually provide 
the recreational facilities. 

(a) Ee.ch Owner bcrcby agrees 10 pay to theDcvelop,cr, or ill desigoce, a TilOnlhly fee 
or charge ("Contracrual Amenities Pee") against each Ho-.site for these service, d=bcd bcrcin, in Lhc 111110unl 
per month sci fonh in the Owner's deed. The Coo1111CIUD.I. Amenities Fee set fonh ill limilcd 10 the Owner DIIIIICd 
!herein. In lhc cvcnl the Owna-(s) tmnsfcr, assign or in ony = convey lhcir inter-cs! in and to the Homcsile 
and/or Home, the New Owncr(s) shnll be obligated to pay the p=r.i..lcnl Co111111ctual Amenities Fee Iha! ill then in 
force and effceC for new Owner! ofHo!DC:!iites in the mo,st recent additiou or u.nil of the VILLAGES OF SUMTER. 

{b) The m:mlhly Contracb.1.!l Amenities Fee sci forth herein is based on the costoflivi.og 
for lhe monlh of sole 11S reflec1ed in lhc CoosucncrPricc Index, U.S. Average oritems 1111d Food, publi.!bcd by Lhc 
BIIICilu of Labor Stalistics of the U.S. Dcparttneru of Labor (~Index''). The moolh of sale shall be lhc dale of Lhc 
Cootract for Purchase of the Home.site. Then. slinll be an 1111.DWLI adjusr.mcnr. io Lhe m:,nlhly Coutraerual Amcuties 
Fee. 1hcadjwtmco1shall be proportional 10 the pen:e:mage in=e ordccre;,.:;e in the Tod ex. Ee.ch ndjuslllleut shall 
be indfecl for the inlcrvening one year period. Adjuslmcllts not used on :my ndjustmenr.date m:iy be made :mytimc: 
thereafter. 

(c) Each Owner agrees that a., additiooal f111;ilities llfC rcqucslcd by the Owner, and the 
em:tion ofsuc.b additional facilities is agreed to by the Developer, that upon a vole of½ oflhe Owners approving 
such :ulditiom.l facilities nod commensurate c1>a?Rcs lhcrcfor, lhc monthly Coruraclual Alrleoitics Fce provided for 
herein shall bil increased nccordingly. For Lhc plllpOSC of all voles, the Developer shall be entitled 10 ouc(J) vote 
foreoch Ho~ite owned by lhe Developer. 

(d) The Con1111cll1Dl Amenities Fee for services d=bcd above, sba!l be paid to the 
Developer, or illl deslgocc eacb.monthand 3,iid charges once in clTcct will continue from month to month whcth« 
the Ov.ncr's Ho1DCSite is vacant or oo:upied. 

(e) Owner does licreby give and grant unto thc Developer a continuing lien in the n:iture 
ofa mortgage upou the Ho=itc oflhe Owner, whicb. licn shall have priority BS of the recording of this Declaration, 
nod is superior to oil other liens and cndnnbrances, except IIDY iostinnional first lllOrtgage. This lien shall be 
p,crfecled by recording in the Public Records a Notice of Lien or similarly titled iostrumcot md shall sceun: the 
payment of all mDDics due the Developer hen:under ood may be foreclosed in a coun or equity in the mnnner 
provided for lhc fo=:losurc.s of mortgages. In 1111y such action or other oction to enforce the provisiollS of!lru licD, 
including appeals, lhe Developer slal..l be entitled to =:over reasollllhle anomey"s fees iocu=d by i~ abstract bills 
and eoun costs. An institutional first mortgage referred to herein shall be a mortg.igc upon a HomcsiLc and the 
improvcmcnlli thCTCOII, granlcd by a.o. Owner lo a bank, savings and loan associa1io11, p,cruion fund !rm~ real estate 
invcsuncn1 trust, or insurance company. 

(J) Purchasers ofHomesitc:s, by lhe acceplnncc oflheirdeed, togc!her with their heirs, 
succe.ssora D-Dd 055igns, agree 10 take title subjce1 Co and ho bound by, and pay tbc charges sec forth herein: and 
oc~tance of ded shall further indicate npprova! or the cb.a1ge 05 being tellS()ll.11.ble and fnir, tiling inlo 
consideration the nature ofDcve!op,cr's projec~ DC'lclopcr's inveslmcDI irl the recreational-, :ICCurily facilities, 
or dedica1ed or reserved =as, ll.Dd in view of all the other benefits to be derived by the Owners u provided for 
herein. 

(g) Pmchii5ers of Homcsiles funher agree, by the acceplaoce of their deeds and the 
paymcnl of the purchii5e price therefor, acknowledge L.IJ.:il the pun:hii5e price was solely for the purchii5e ofthc[r 
HomesiCe or Homc.si!cs, :md Iba! the ownm, their hcin, successor! and assigns, do 001 hnve D-DY righ~ ti Lie or claim 
or in1eres1 in ood to the recreational areas, !ccuril)' facilities, dedicnlcd or reserved =:as or focilities con1airled 
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therein or appurtmlllll thereto, by reason of the purcllase of their respective HoJnCSitC!, il being specifically agn:=d 
tha~ (I) the Developer, its rucc=ors and e..,signs, i, lhe sole n11d e,r.elwivc OW!!CT of the mas n.nd fecilitics, n.nd 
(2) the Contractual Ami:nities Fee i, a fee forscrviCes and i.s in oowo.y adjusted necording 10 lhe cost of providing 
!hose m"Viccs, 

(h) Dovclopcrre::iCTVCs the rigll1 to cuter into a Man,,gmic111 Agn:emi:111 with any person, 
entity, fum or corporatioo lo maintain ond operate the portions of lhc Subdivision io which the Developer has 
Wldermkeo an obligation 10 m.:1i111DiD, and for the opcnuion and m:1i11teDll11Ce of lbc re<:reational mas, security 
facilities, and dedicated or reserved area.!. Developer agrees, however, tha1 any such contracrual ugn:emcnl between 
die Developer nnd a lhinl party shall be subject to all oflhc tenm, covenants and conditions of this DcclJl.lllti011-
Upon !he c,r.ccullon of any Man,,gcment Agreement, Developer shall be relieved ofBll further liability hc=mder. 

4.2 Water Resource,. fnord=r 1oprcscrv,:, conserve a.ndeffi~entlyurilixc: precious waler 
rcso~, all Holl1Cil within the Subdivisioohave been designed and comD"llcted with two complc1ely scpi1111lc waler 
systelll'I. One system provides strictly irrigo.tion water and the other sys1ern provide.1 potable wo.ter fer drinking and 
1111 other usc:i. 

(a) Potable waler ~nd w11.11cwo1er utility J)'Slerns. All Homc.5 will contain modern 
plumbing focililies connected to lbc Wll!lcw:uer and polable water systems provided by North S=r Utility 
Company, LLC., iu succ=rs and 15.Signs {''NSU"). Upon acquiring anyinterc5t 05 an Owner of a Home.site in 
the Subdivision, each Owner hereby agrec:i to pay for Willer and sewer services provided by NSU. The charges for 
such savices shall be billed and paid 011 a mocithlyb:i.si.s. Private wells are problbitcd. 

(b) lrrlga\1011 Water Ullllly Systcm1. The Village.1 Water Co11.1=tion Aulhority, 
LLC, its successors and assigns ("VWCA'1, is lbc prnvidcrofall irrigation Willerwilhin !he Subdivision. UpoD. 
aequiring any intercsta.s an Owuerof a HolllCS"ilC in lhc Subdivision, each Owner hereby agrees to pay for irrigation 
w.itcr scrvi,;cs provided by VWCA. The charges for such services shall be billed and pnid on a monthly ba,;is. 
Owners arc prolubi1cd fiorn utilizing or conmuctiog private wells or other sources of irrigation water within the 
Subdivision. Pobtble W&lcr lll"-Y 1101 be used for irrigation, excepl !hat "'PPl=lal irrigation with potable WDler 
i.s limited to annuals and tbe isolated lrciltmcnl of heat =sscd areas. All supplcmcnial irrigation uliliz.ing potable 
water mwt be done wilh a hose with an automatic shuloffnoz:zlc. Use of sprinklers on a hns.c conne<:tion 15 not 
pennill=d. 

(i) Irrla:atlon Use Only. The irrigation water pll'.IVi~ by YWCA i.s 
suitable for irrigation purposes only. The irrigation w-atcr C11I1 no! be used for human or pc:t COIISUDlption, blllhi11g, 
washing, car washiog or any other use except for irrigo.tion. Owners covenant toe= that no one on tbeHomcsitc 
uses irrigation water for any non-irrigation purpose. The Owner agree:, 10 indemnify and bold the Developer, 
YWCA, and their officers, directors, and n:JJ.tcd cntitic:i barmlw from any injlll)' or damage n:sulliDg in whole or 
ill pm from the use ofirrigution waler or the i,rigation sys Lem ina =r p111h.Jbil=d by Section 4.2(b). 

{ii) Open Hoo oHbe lrrlg~Hon System. The irrigation w:a1erdistnbution 
syi;tem is 1101 11 waler on demand system Upon purchasing n Home from Developer, Owner will receive a schedule 
of dates and times during whii:hirrigati011wulcrscrvice will be available forlhe Homesi1c {"Irrigation Waler Scviee 
Scbcdule~). The Irrigation Water Service, Schedule shall continue 1J.113!1C'rcd UDtil such lime as Owner is notified 
of changes to the Irrigation Waler Service Scbcdule witb Owner's monthly bill for irrignlion water scr'Vicc or 
otbciwise. The Inigation Waler Service Schedule shall be de1cnnin=d solely by YWCA, based upon many fac1ors 
including environmental concerns D.Dd conditions, recent prccipilDllon, and any Willer restricti011.1 lha1 1J111Y be 
iostiruLcd. 

The Owner ofl.be Homesi1e shall regulate the irrigation water service 10 lbc Homesite and will be rc.spo115ible for 
complying with lhe Inigo.lion Water Service Schedule. If Owner rcpcalcdly fails toeomplywith th• Irrigation Wnlor 
Service Schcdllle, YWCA 11111y enter onlo lhe Hon:ie.sitc, over and upon eascmeota hereby reserved in favor of 
YWCA, acid i.nstaU n control wive to compel O....ncr's compliance with the Inigation Water Service Schedule, with 
o!l costs rdntcd !hereto being ch.ugcd 10 Owner. 

lfoew landJcaping is ins!Dllcd on a Homc.5ile, the Omler may allow additional irrig,,tion 11-111er ser'Vicc DI the 
Homcsilc 10 supplement tbc Irrigation Water Savice Scbedllle ("SupplcrnenlDI Irrigation Water Service"), during 
the grow-in period, which is typically lhirty(30) days. Supplemcnml Irrigation Waler Service at a Homc:si1e may 
no1 e:o.ceed lhirty (30) minutes of irrigation waler savicc per day, dwing lhe grow-in period, in addition 10 lhc: 
Inigation Water SeMccSchcdllle. YWCA reserves lhe right to suspend Supplemental lnigation Water Ser'Vice at 
Holl1Cilito.1. Uni= lhe Owiier is no lilied ofswpemionor termination oflhe Supplemc111nl Inignlion Water Service, 
Owner need 1101 DOtify YWCA of their i.cltcntion to utilize: Supplemcntnl lrrigalion Waler Ser'Vice. 

(iii) Ownership and Maintenance. The Ownerofa Homcsiteshl!llown 
and maintain the irrigation wnler distribution sys1cmdowmtre:am from lbc water meter measuring lhc 111I1011DI of 
irrigation water supplied to the HolllC.!itc. YWCA shall OWTI and maintain tb,c irrigation water rupply system 
upstream 6-om, and including, the water meter m=ring !he amoUDtofirrigation water supplied to the Homcslle 
(the "YWCA Waler Supply Syslcm'1- Prior 10 commencing nny IJDdergroUDd activity which could dam.ige the 
YWCA Wnier Supply S}'5lem, lhe OWIICr shall conbct YWCA 10 determine the location of the VWCA Waler 
Supply Syslml. Any damage lo lhe YWCA Water Supply S)'!ilcmshall be repaired by YWCA at the sole cost of 
the Owner. 
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(iv) ldeoUOcatioo oUrrlpUooSysiem. The irrigation wa1crdis1rilmtion 
pipes llfC color-coded for idcnlifiQtioo wilh PllfllODe Purplo 522C, which is lavender in color, or D sirnila.rcolornnt. 
Ownc:r hereby covC11ll.llls ll!ld agrees nol to paint any portion of the 0....ncr's Irrigation System s.o as 10 ob,CUK the 
color-coding. 

4.3 Solid W11Ste Di,prual 

(.i) To maintain the Subdivision iD a clean and sanitary condition and lo minimize heavy 
co1mncrdal anffic within the Subdivision, garbage and trash service shall be provided by a canicrdcsig1u11cd by 
lhc Developer, and the charges therefor shall bo paid separa!ely by each Owocr. °"'11cr agrc-e:s Iha! garl,;,ge and 
truh service shall commcD<:o oo the closing dale the Qwn.,. pUn:liase!I Owou's Homcsi1c and Horne. Owner 
acknowledges that garbage and tmsb services is provided, and lhe fee for such service i.s payable, on a ycar,round 
basis regardless of use oroc,;up;,nq', Developer reserves the right to require a.II Owne1's to participntc in a cw-bside 
recycling program if and when one is institult:d. 

(b) Prior to being placed curbside for collcccion, no rubbish, trash, garbage, or olher 
wuau, m:ilcrinl slull be kepi or pcn:nilled on any Hom:::1ilc or on di:d.iea!ed or rcstrvcd areas except iD s11/Uwy 
contiincrs loc::ued ill appropriate areas concealed from public view. 

M Once placed curbside for collcclioo, all garbage will be con1aiocd in plastic bags 
prcscnbcd by the Developer and placcdcurb.,idc no =Ii.,. than lhe day before scheduled piek-up. 

•-• Mallho:i:e!i 

(a) Individual mailboxes m11y not be loc:att:d upon a Homc:site. Mailboxes are provided 
by the U.S. Postal Scrvlcc at no co.rt ID Owner, however, Llu,sc boxes Jhall be housed by Developer at a ooe time § 
lifetime charge to Owner ofSI00.00 p,:rboJt. lfliUe to a Hoinesi1e is transfrned, a 11(:W charge shall be made to 

'I Lhe new Owner. Paym:01 of this fee ab all be a condition of the we of the bowing provided by Developer. This 
m11ilbox fee shall be co!lcc11blc in lhe ilalllC manner a., lbi: Comr.icwa.l Amonilic.'l Pee 1111d shall constirutt: a lien 
against the Home5ilC uobl paid. The l!Uilbox fee may be increased in lhc same pcreeol:lgcs :iod m:mner ns in<:reases 
for Cootractual Amenities Fee D!I set forth in Paragmph 4.1 above. 

s. ENFORCEMENT: 

AU Owners shall have lhe right and duty 10 prosecute in proc.cediogsat law or in equity against 
WIY p,:noo or persons violating or n11cmptiog 10 violall: any covenants, conditions or rcscrvatiom, either to prevc:Dt 
him or Uicm from so doing, or to recover damages or any property charges for such violalioo. 1k emt of such 
procecdiog:i, including a reasonable a110roey's fee, sha1.l be paid by the party loaing said suiL In addition, thc 
Developer !hall al5.o have the right but not lhe duly ro ellfor,;.c a.oy such covcnanlll, cooditioM orn:servalioos as 
though Developer were the Owner of the HomcsilC, iDcludiog lhe right to m:over reasollilble nttomey'J fees and 
cOSI!. Developer may D!Sign illl righ! to enforce these covenants, coodiliom or rcsc:rvatinn.s and IO recover 
reasonable al1omey's fees imd cruts to a pc~on, commitlcc, or govcmm:nttl eotiiy, 

6. INVALIDITY: 

Invalidation ofany oflhcse COYCOIUll:5 by a court of compclCntjurisdiction shall iq no wny affect 
Dl!yofthc olhcr covcnillllS, which shall remain in full force a:id effccL 

7. DURATION: 

The covenants il!lO restrictions oftbis Declaration shall nm wilhaod bind lhc land, nod shall inure 
to thc bcnclit of and be enfom:~ble by the Do:velopcr, or:ioy OwnerUDtil !he first dayofJaoulll}'2033 (except as 
elsewhere herein expressly provided otherwise). After the first day of Jillluary 2033, said covcllll!lls, restrictions, 
reservalion.s aod servirudes alwll be nutomatically cx1eoded for successive periods of ten {10) ye.irs unless an 
instrwncm signed by the De\'elopcr or bis assisnoe shall be recorded, which instrument shall alter, amend, eolaq:e, 
cx1end or rcpC:ll, in whole or ill part, said covell.lWIS, restrictions, reservations and servilude. 

8, Al\fENDMENTSr 

The Developer shall ha Ye the right 10 amend the CovC11ll.llls aod Reslriclions of this dcc:laralion 
from time lo time by duly recording illl irutrumeo1 executed mid acknowledged by lhc Developer in the public 
records of the county where lhe Subdivision is localed. 
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DATED lh.i! ~dnyor"b~. 2003. 

WITNESSES: () 

\,,.,,oo... \. . 0-1'.-14? 
(S!gnallml 0fWi1Dw) 

( gnnhm, ofWicncss 

Pri.,,ITyp, N™':6 i-\,,._ ])e:1-\-ric..h 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 

The foregoing Declnrncion ofltes-lrictioru w.lS mdnowlcdgcd before me twZx1._day C~&;p~ 
2003, by Marlin L Dzuro, who is personally known 10 Illll and who did no1 Lakc an Olllh, lhc Vice Prcsidtot of1'HE 
VILLAGES OF UMfER, JNC., n Florida corporation, on behalf of the corpor.ilioo. 

< 

NO AR.Y PUBLIC- ATE OF FLORID~ 
{Signarure ofNota,yPubl.ic) \ 
Print N=-: o~Not~ Publir.r:~o.... {U ne...S 
MyC0=1011 &pm:s: ~--- ·QS:: 
Scial/Commis.sionNumber: T;:i;;)Q;S"'J [qz. 

THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY; 
Cmig W. Littlc,EsqJbbj 
McLin & BUlll.lcd P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
The Villages, Florid.a 321SS.1299 

RETURN TO: 
✓Mnn:in L. Dzuro, PSM 

Grant & Dzuro 
I IOOMninSL 
The Villages, Florid.a 32159 
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